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"' HAPTJi~R I 
- ------
HIT .. OJ UCPIO ~ 
In this paper . the v.;riter \'/ ill attempt to g ive a n 
a ccount of Volta. "L re • s tri p to E . gland an · a brie:f survey of 
the e on(litions exi::.ting there bet-·een t he years 1726 - 1729 . 
The var:lous ins titutions , customs. and !:'Ianners o·t the -r;,nglish 
peo1-le i'> i ll be ta en up . 
The leading men of the times v;.ilJ. be dis rm ssed and 
their ass ociation r.·J i th and possible i n f l ue nce on h ir'l . This 
v: il l b e parti c~ularly so of t he philosophers i n general and 
of the philos o ;hers v:ho i n the writer ' s . op i n ion , made the 
.. 1ost ou~~ standing contributions o:.. the ago i n their ield • . 
_::,~ OJ." thi s reason . the philosophy o Loc e , oling-
ro .e . and Sha tesbury \"Jill be discussed at some length • 
.An a.t t e m Jt will be t:1a de to t~how i n general the influen•Je of 
the :philos ophy of these >arti cular l'!len on the h i loso_phy of 
Voltaire. Hi s :-:1 ost i nportant philoso_phi '}al \>JOrks will be 
a.'l'J.alyze•l . an d i ·:~ t ill be shm;n t hat hnglancl i n general a.n'l 
h er philosophers in particular la.ye a vital A'ir t in the 
.forr.1a.tion of t he ph i loso )hy of' Voltai e. 
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C HA I' TF.R II 
YOJjTAIRF ' ;3 TlUP TO 
--------- -----
and 
Voltaire would ~ no d oubt , have gone to J~ngland at 
some time in his J.ife, but if the cirom•lstances hail not been 
as t hey ~ ·ere, he· ··light not have made the tri :p at such an 
e arly elate~ no_ woulcl he have s taye d as long as he d i <l . · Be-
f ole t he ineident imme diately res_r; onsible for his de :partu.re 
f r om Fr ance, he hau beoo .~e acquainted with several Englishnen 
of distinction . Among the se were the Bish oi At terbur-.:r 
•l • 
'J Jho ';as for a long tir:1e an exi le in Fra..n e , and the diplomat 
and solclier , · JOl"d Stair. The most di stingu.i shed Engli.s hma.n 
and t he one v:horn Voltaire most admi r ed was I,ord Doling ro1{e. 
e had spent a .~.)eri od of , exile in .Pranee clue to political d is-
.avor in his o-:;:·n cmu:tt ry. 
The inci dent tha t hurried Voltaire ' s trip t o l!ngla..,.""'ld 
~>'as a. _,Jersonal eneou.nter "<i ith the ~ ~hevalier de Roha.:n . The 
y oung no"blenan taunted. Volt a ire and had paid ruffians to at-
tack hir.1 . The t\~: o men agreed on a time for their duel, but 
the evening before it was to taJ:e place a j,)re-ar~~anged n lettre 
ment in the , asti1le . He was unable to receive a repriev e 
be cause o:f the h igh ~ocial p ocition of the :Jhevalier rl.e :tohan 
and there f ore asked to be sent to England . His request was 
readi ly grantecl and he left the Bastille on .~ay 2 , 17r: 5 .. 
Under t he terms of h i s release , he was not re qu i recl 
to r o to England but was obliged to rer:ain bayonet a 150 mile 
l i mit fror1 Par i s unless he· should receive permi ssi on to enter 
3 
tho cjty . 
~.:·hen h CJ a rr i v ed at Calai :J , h e v·as ·· s .L:·k i n b od, an 
saddened in mind. " * Voltaire lanc:ed in Englan d in the f'l itlo.le 
o+' l.lay . 1 726. He was at the t ·me thi :::-ty- three ;)7ea~ s olcl . 
· I n .:france he had been h onored t-lt Sourt, but r::u.~h o-"1' the t j me 
he v: as in t. i sgra~:~e . He b ud already s )ent " orne t .i' me :U:1 t he 
astille. 
V'olta..ire ' s very f'irst i rJl_)ress::" onr· of England ·p:e!'e 
decide ·1.y favorable.. He happened to land in G:ceer.n·;iJL on 
y·hat y· as p r obe,bly a air day. He thought as he .a;t .hed tho 
gar:-~ es that Engl i s hmen must think only of :pleasure , HC 
di a c o ere l-ater t hat !!lOSt of the pm~tL..~i..;;ants v.- ere f:ltu-
d.ent s. He v. as S1L prised to find the ·Jou.rt dull al'l~l nelru1choly 
' 
in ~.~ ontrast 't) i th the gay ~1rench Court tl at he had k: ov•n. I t 
se er.1ed to h J m that the "nglish pe o·) le -.,~ere r:1 o~ e l ndi .. ·-r:ere nt 
t.1an a.n;y- he had enJou.nt ered. :prev i ouf:Jly . 
Voltaire v.'as j n p oor health during pra .ti ea.1ly all 
hls sta;v J.n E.ng1anc . lie had a sensitive nature and there -
:fore ooul :l not stand L:ain . but h e also had a s tronr; ton, en="Y 
to talk at length a·bout his bo , ~. iJ. :,7 aiJ.r~ ents . 
en l ·'Jroba.bl~r it was here that Volta. :i.re f' i rst v;ent . 3olint;-
1Jroke always had. a house full of fa.s:::inat:i ng an< di stl nguJ.shed 
,,Jeop l c r.,ith •;·:horl Voltai re a L,parently los t no ti mG ·l.:n ecor:1:i ng 
A i'e,-: weeks a ft er hi.s arrival in J;;ngland he _,.a do a 
*.:3a1lanty:ne : Vo1ta~ :.e t s Visit to Bngla::Id P 2 
secret t r i p to .d':ra.nce i n the hope of gett i ng satisfaction 
:from tile Chevalier ·who had i nsulted h i L"l , but he was lL11SUccess 
ful i n thi s . At this t ·i me, he rn.~ote to hi s rien d .'. h ieriot 
ex pre s:.dng i n dec i s ion o oncerni ng hi s return t o England . He 
"Ja S a f raid that he v:ould not be able to neet the great expens 
of l iving i n r~ondo:n and ::hitehall . He r ealized with pleasure~ 
t hat i n England the only d i stinction bet·waen men was ba sa d on 
personal T"1erit a l one . lie f ound that t hought there was ··nobl 
an free , tmrest:::-ai ned by any slavi sh fear. " >t 
B i 3 two great desires at thi s ti. .e were to settle 
the a .ff air r. ith r oha.n and then t o s ~,. e:nd the rest of his days 
i n a qu i et r etreat where he c ould " l ear n to thi nk ." f He 
f ound such a pla <Je i n the oountry village of \:·a.nds • ort ~ , a 
f ev: mi l es from 7;onc on. This wa s a typ i oal p i cturesque Eng-
l i sh Village , Ydth i ts vr i nd.ruills , nhu:roh . and r iver. He 
ha.::.pe ned to go there because · o.f a. previous a c quaintan ce v. i th 
one o f. the i nhabi tants . Everard ?aulkener. This man .as 
h ighly educated , a h ol d.er o publi c of i ces, - well v ersed i n 
the cla.ssi os . a collector of S.."'lt iqnes ~ and ha d S) lendid and 
a : t i st ic tastes . The t v: o ~en became strongly attanhed and 
_;::'aul ke:ner did r:moh to a l l eviate the ..:~enchr:1an ' s melan,:;holy 
st a te of Li nd . Later on. Volta ire de !.li cate G. to t h is f riend 
l i D tragedy T Zaire" • 
Voltaire 'li' i shed to stay away from London for a v.:hile . 
not only because of h i s p oor health , but also becaus e he 
6 
•;ishe t;o 1ear:n Bngli sh ;·tl...ff i ': ientJ.y to be able to t alk to 
the co.-m o:n p00.111e in their :nativ to:cgue and th.Gre:fore i mp._r ove 
Al.:;hotle;h :.. os t of h i s asso ~~; ia:tes , 
the ; o rt , antl t~.w li tera:ry ~''igu.re r~ o:f the day , spoke .ti'reneh 
f lu<:;ntl:y· , Vo1ta.i:"e found that Po_ge had. no cor:: ·1ancl of i reneh . 
•r ov ed s grea t ::'a1lu.ro be cause th.~Y, oou.lcl ha:rdly und.erst a.nci 
JJ ondon. rmt .n mtch a ti .e e.s he -;. ould have 3U±"f'L;1 ent oor:nnand 
-~e t hought ti-H.:tt tho .:Engl;ir.oh l anm2age , although 
softened ·by the best author::;. YJB. D ln itself h<:,,r sh anr barbarou .. 
• Ie oo on lN:trnea . h0'!."\'8VBr , to both S )ea}:;~ an ·! · r jte 't w' t h ease 
.A· out t : i s t i Tlle he was t?·oubled f : nancial1y . ""h:i le 
i n. 2ran ~1e he h ad been given .J ourt pensions.. These were s top:pe 
\~- e n h a was exilecl ~ but he W!l.S able t o f ":ncl other r.eans of 
At one t ime, :Y :i :ng George y;rove d him self 
H 1. $ other EnglL::h :friend.s al e c all·3V lated hi "' 
and. the K ine had .• u u t c t~iL'i.S t >r1·:.; , only be0n acquainted throug 
Tie ·;: as also l.;.r e .~ e nted to the 
asc e nded ~ho throne. Yol talre wan ".'"ell a ·:quai nted at _:ourt. 
La 'iy \ u.ntl on , one o · an, .  thore·:or e 
cu.stomecl t o t .1e brusquenes ~.:; o_. Ge orge III , wa s f l attere d oy 
V" ol t ::dre ' s sp eo ·]h and o a""'lnor. . JAorr . an d Lady Herve:v "1 so 
be e~ e r i en·s o ~ Voltai.r e . Lady £ ervey, f'lne of t _e c·ele"Qr e 
beauti e s of t he _pa r :i. od , wa B t_ e r e ci pient of' t he di fJtinct ' on 
of 1 EW ing ded. i cated to h er t he only ~ne;ll sh verses ·.~ r:i. t ten by 
Yol ta:i. r e . 
Vol t aJ. e fi r st n et and d i ne d ,:; i t h Po:..Je i n 17:,6. b ut 
ne.i. the r .Jou. d. un e stand what tLe other sa:i d . There a r e ::1any 
!'Gi:J Ort s of t he rela.tJ. onshi p bet-r:e a·1 t he tv;o , &nd .ri t ias ad:;d 
tLa t each a d.mi red t he ot her ' s l i terary ab ility . Some s ay 
"t ha t 'lolta i r e u sed Po;)e to get ac~o e Gs t o I>OL t i tja l se c~ret s 
an : hat l' o· e c onsi dere d Volt a :i r e a hy::; ocr :"tte an d S) Y · Thts 
see·, ~; s lwrdl y _p ossibl e however ~ .. or i t i s k:1ov: n t hat P o,. e . :for 
.!.."e li gi ou s r e a s ons , ha d no de f :i.ni t e c om1e ~t J on o _p ol iti cally . 
an .~ t !: at t he ma j ority o r Volta i re ' s ·En glish frie nds , 
l . ·Jl u.a i ng :"ol i ngbroke , ...-.;·e r e de:nieC! . .b) Oliti .a 1 aet ivit~"· 
'i oltai r o als o ma Ce the a :Jc_u.ainte.n ·_,e o · the ·: t;.;J .r.: oJ e s , 
one o·:-' v;h o:-1 v:· as a ;d. n i ster of extr ao:r ~Ji na:·-y 1) 01-Jer an Cl. a bi l:i.ty 
~·. al_p ol e ' s 1: tcrary l1a-:kgr ound v as ve_ ~r ~eager . but Volt a i r e 
\'ia S. a ble t o overl ook t hi s ~~aot . I t i. be r; au se of tho !r 
?ri r;)ndsh i p t hat :e o-)e L :; :::up:p oce d to h ave 1 ost alJ. Po on · ~ -~ en .-~ e 
:in 1r o1 ta:i.re a n :1 o.e c i ·l.e d t hat h e l"'nst h H\' e b een a s:py fo: .. t h e 
Cou --.. t . ~r'he s tor;,r han nev er e ~ t hcr b een 1.-':r.ov e<.l or ll i S)rov e ( 
t h a t Vol t a· re ha .l cU s cl ose c t o .. a lpole ~he author o·7 
s o. 1o ·j ol:l ttca l l etters . 
i nas, l. :i. ·h a s Bolingbr oke ,a s r ea· l y the author . t!!at ne ·; t h e r 
7 
Voltaire non;:~ i t.lcred r o_pe to be · the rn o ~ t ele(?a.nt , the 
:F:·.1f.~lislmc~n .. lie c ist:i_ngui:::JheG. uarefully betv. ee:n :: o.::;e a s a 
evo::.1 tl~ough he :?ounil. in it inco~si stc~rw;r exH1 oh"'0Urity ~ Vol -
tab·e chHJoribe .J. this es wJ.:y.,. as "t he r•u) c;:t beau.tLul , the n o.st 
ln u1.1y l angua.::o. f 
... 
" ' It \vas st:r.an.e that a. though 
Yo1ta · re also ; et · uhh --, oclinu:t 011 , J,oi:-C' r.Io l .. o; :be , ;:. h o 
It. i s very gro-
bc!.'b le tl:t'l.t i t 1·:8-s a1so n t 'JocLi ngton ' s hor:~ e in J.7f. 'i' t hat i!ol-
:!-f· allantyne P 86 
"" Ioid P8 '7 
,'.\\: orko x .... xrv 57 r a:rch 18 ' 1736 
8 
... 7 o1"t a.i.:::~e a l so -~G cnme a frie nJ o f the play•::r :,_ gh t Con-
cr ,-1 e. Ee tilOllSilt t 2"~ i s author he.u ~tt:L :ricd the g lory of til e 
o _ t.J e ... harm-
Gay v:~s a l <: o a .._·u.est 
V olt~5r€', greatl --·· :-.::.d;- ·i !'e d S ·.~ i ft a nd h is wr i tings. 
·~;) ,_ l · · · :~ S(•"l """··· - · .. 1 "', -"v : - ~ ··~ 1:1' • ~ ·-·" .... 'T ,-t :aoe .. t::n :J :1 1:: .~u:; DOlUlCt .t ~"";.;:, a.r1•.· .. ~.1. .:1::., _,.,_, t..>o ou ,::; ,_,c _. e .. J. 
t 
~,eb . :a. 1764. 
.' orkJ XXII 174 . 
9 
10 
He "'llm;e(l e+.te·-~ ·' ·1·1 .· ·e·:-1t "'0"''1 -I- ·~+ "' ~ . -n ··l ~ " .J. J ~ u.0 J •• _ . , c . ~"-· u ,_ u .., , ......_ L. a. ·- e 2. i T'" ·Jy c on~ 
\).? ::e :.tOl ' :" . 
l. J' .:·· o· r· -LJ e ·); ·v ·: ·1·: +., .. .I. e • 1.1 .. • -'- _ _ _._ v,y • h e sa L :. he had l ea:r11e'i this .i. X orn Hcl': t on • 
. 
C_ ~\.:ri-:·13 ..;te m ,teJ t 0 i nstruet -~ Ol 1;c• ire ·.r:. ~ ~- c"~&f' \VS i r:S tnt the 
He admi rt3d 
. ·eta-)h.f s i-:~::.:1 ;'!'or Vol t o.i:re c ons i r-tecl ln tho a. :--f'i.:c~ a-
:;· - .... ~, · i "' · ' 11e ,... lo ~ · - • ~ " Le .~,.t e ·'"s ..,_ ~" ...- an ;.·ng11.· ~·h •;•.,..aveller " 
... C -..L I · ' ..;. j..) . ..:.. ·-· .. h... . lt .!. -' · - ... _! . J...;l lrJ J. ~~ ... • 
Volt< i!'e rernatne d :l.n England 1.mti l biebruary , 1729 . 
lie h&.c SJ?9 :t.t · taa:rly th~e e ye a rs i n an aln ost unbr oken and 
c oncent r ated ::-1tudJ of tho 1._.ngl i sh p eopl e . He had r::ot a:ncl 
be ~ o':1 e frien ~ls VJ tth pra .:} tical1y all the outstan .U:ng flgure ~: , ­
literary , l)Olit i ca1 , rel :gious and. s oc ~ al oft 1e day , a..YJ.C. had 
lea rne rl fr om the·, a s v;ell a s .:r.ou the co:·n.on pe oF1e the .£.iritt -
c i:ples , Lanner s a . \l cu s toms oft ,e English peOJ;.le . :' a ny of 
hi s ideas on toleran ,e and inst i tut:lons he h a '." for~1ed be-fY'ore 
he v:e nt to ·::ngland , but one ·:orcl ·ni.s nov; a ~lded t h:i. ~::~ vocabu 
l.ary ancl was to be u·) ;er~ ~ ost in his r:lind f" or the rest of hi s 
·-"ir:.ty • '.i:'his '~ as t he i:~ord "Liberty. ~ · 
11 
o rr A : T E B III 
and its 
~here i s no doubt t hat Voltaire ·;;a s greatly i nfluenoe 
.l n h i s vhilosophy by the Engli nh dP i sts . Locke , v1h o ·;,as one 
of the g-.reatest of the;:Je, oo:ntribute:1 mu nh to the phi1 o• a phy 
Jl Voltai re a .f ter hi s soj ou.rn in I1,ngland. C'hjs 
i n:f:luen ~~e i o ap parent i n ua ny :i.ns t nn es i n the ;,r:or ks o:f 'fol -
c <t·too;~ t o cli seov er the ori gi n , the un;:::ertainty , and t he ex 
ti ent of hu vta n knov. le :l r:;e. ~. He T:;a i ntained that it ·.-.as h i s 
ab 11 .i. ty to unJersts.nO. t ha t set man a b ove t ho othe ~· s .. eo i es 
t hat exJ. Gt i n the i.", orld . He held t ha i; thG n ind hao_ no :i. nnate 
l,r ..;, :n "' i -' .es ecause t here e.re none t J at are lmiv e ri3a.l . + Icleas 
c o,-l(.J t o tho n i n d. tk~ough t he seils e s .. There cannot be any 
ci .~~L. rent ~\en , and i f the i clea OJ': GoCL t c: net innate , other 
th ings ea.nnot be e i.ther . 
o .... thej r facultie;::;. 
t. lJs e r vat ! on prov di.de z un ;.-, i t h the n a te:rial to think 
.i 
""O that :in the end Y~ e P.J ay :.mderstan: . ' OG}·e believetl thut sor.-; 
i -leas oor.1o .r oo the sense s . vhi1e Volt i:.<..ire separat e d i ·e a s 
f rom t he censes e '1tt ire1y. 
se ~)are.te because a r-tan ,H:.m think t:lthout be i. ng eo:nsd ou::: of t h 
t h ought .. 
The t~ o ereat a ~tions of the Mj nd ere those of th i nl .-
.. J . .,. ., ... ., -~ ... ,. ; a h 0 . ·e o .-.h·o -~ -·11-nb, "" ,., o~/ · , 0 , ,,e.Le, .. l ... • J ; · <...• ! •. v, u~/ v. tl.:. 
Eu ·an Jn d.erstand:i..ng , B1c I 
J' I i d : Book 11 . 
on t he 
ing and vdlling . CJhe }) O~. er o:' think·.ng i u the uaJ o::stanJ · ng 
~.~ idle tha,t of v ol l ti on is the \..:ill. It i <:.; tl e · .a.Jul t y of" 
) eroeption that .li f ·''e rentiate s the an i rr.al f ro. the veget able 
k tngdom. L eh~ de c i ded that slnce perce r. t ::. on i s the : :;_ r:;;t 
!'f.:n::oto hi s 1~no,.. le clge . 
Another f aculty o: the mind i c it ~ ab ~ l ity to r etain 
i :l e a.::..1 re cei Ve <l t hrough r:ensati on or rcfle (:~ ti O~.. . ' h i s Jay be 
..:. ;;; c, of t .1c cle -· 
f e ct :::: o::: the t:1ec1 cry are obl i v 1 on and. Bl o;;:ne cs . 
In ::~o -1ke' u op i nion there are t ~: o k l :n:.s o:t IHr>-: er . -
the act ive an cl the p a ;::f.l ive . the f' ~ rst o:f '··h i eh 11 01:1e :::~ fror.1 Goa. 
and the 8J:)i.rit. The i ·:1 ea o·;: p over :i.nr:l1.u5e s act J on or change .. 
.:. here i 8 no rt'free V' ill' ~ Si:noe both v; ill an: J. f re edom are t v 0 
separ a t e · ewers an .l one must over c o:~~e t he other :i:f' the de-
a :n .l therefore hi c v;111 t.1annot be free . Voltt:.:. : ro on th? oth(n~ 
hanJ. ·believ ed. in ti1e · }ree ;iiil_ . 1' ::.ook:., thought -he l i erty 
jtL,igrnent of i-'J:'(1Sent gco .:.  or evil i t~ ah.ays ::: orrEHt. 1~o c:2re 
bel i eVe '" that t b.e a :J t:i. orm of 1 :~ e 1 a:e re gu1ate r] DY 
1 . J i vine !:a:r. 
2 . ,)j_v :i.l IJa 'r.' 
3 . ~A1· ·; of ;~eput~tl on a:aO. Ot· i n:i. on .* 
agre crnent of any of our i rl ea ::h •• t- Thi s rr:ay be i dent i y . r elati o , 
~ Toy r•o • T 0 ·'•,re i)•k 1-·. r· • IU " t •• ) !.J • - .J •.JJ:\o. t _.~-_ 
f · I biCl : P 34 
an,., e .i. ther rea1 OJ:' co-e ·"isten~e • 
.~.. he lat t .. r ty-pe r· o.y be e ' th·.:.:r \:\'el l · oun rJ.e 
s bjeot, 1Jut this 1. :.:: inc l~.ne ·; to be n o:r.e hazy t hun :i.n'i u ·tive 
l:no·,;le · ge. 
opinJ. on .. The fact that t "1e L1.eae ·behind the :._11.ov:le c1se are 
,.., e'"'~' , o~· ... no+ ., .• ,a-"''411te"' -!:11 ··, -r· -':}le ~:.n o·l7'1r:>(t.'-"'"" 1. tool~"!- :; il] ''u-"' 
-.. t;.l...&. \.. CU ..t. V eu• ..t.. ~ C ,, ., ,dJ l.i - '-· \:: ""-0'-" •. : .h_. ...... .. L \\ • v 
so . ~' n o-;r: ledge is de :;_Jende . t on :i.deas sj nee i t (18.11 do no 
: ~ ore than agree o Lli;::>ag-ree -.r.). th ti1e i dea -that prompt:.: j_t . 
'.:'hi:::; L:: ~l-u.o to tho f a ot "that ·::e l ae1::: t e abilj_ty to -:-~oru1ec:t 
even .Jimple i '1 eas . 
I'.lan r.~ ul::>t establish i deas of j rut i ::~e J. !'l. his T,inci. 
Ot' . ...,rv i ::e he .-.i l l not kucr,': i ·:· a prop ose d ar;t i.s juct . Yn c ; 
~3 inc impre ~~ SiOIS are reoeiVO(l thl"OU.<3'h the 9l1SE:..:> 8.11 t !'l '=...J 
t-;.'lere:fore he e:c::.·o~wou.s , i c.leas are ueoess a r ;-;• t o kn o-:.J.eage and 
un r~ erstandjng . ·J 011SistenuJl .in i d.eaP i s Yit q.] . 1-'re ,ju ')L.e 
·' .J f.t h j ndre ..nce t 0 h.10'. ,led.ge ~m e: iS One 0" t1L (7Gatest :.~ause s 
God. i.::. the b· ocl o -r.:- t::cuth -..~·h J lt1 the . vil iS tLe pr o-
paga tor o:J: lies . '!.* The only t r ue ~!hristiv.ns al"e those ;·. ho 
have kn ov; le clge of a. :religJ ous nature . The _pu:rsui t of th:i.s 
*Locke: Beauties of Ehilosophy, P 42. 
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Voltaire El GO sh o•.'>e~ that 
ireo·;le v:lthon! relig:ton ten:i(~d to be less rd.t l onal th2..n t~1e 
o ? t he evil in the norld . 
]Olli as believed ~ ocke t o bo the grea est advo· ate 
,. . /""! •1"'1 0 
... u~ .. :.:~ 
\·;h oc: Voltalre got Lia.n;:,r of his l l eae. + 
::~ol1ins v: · '~::> 
Lo ~ J~e ' s essay i m.pelled ~lol ta.L ·e further i n the vat h. 
.:. o"Jto C.. L i. not lnvent s ro::l&;lLe of the so--l but a..1 .. 
~:1 oriling to Vol taire set h :r . l~:3e .:f t o ~:; atoh t"1e pheaor.::enu of 
t Lought anJ. · re :tueed. ~net a )hysi t~ S to · e . i ng the ex·>or:;Am.ta1 
+'' ;re ( .t .e·-" Oh ·t:· · .. ~·. ) taJ '!rc · • 
-- .L.-l. ~. 1 ,., .. ... ..T1. ... 1 . tt.;;' ' 
t>~· Voltaire an .~ t he English })ei ..:Jt c : 1' 33 v·ol t .9.Lce a nd. the .:!;ngli::1h 1)eists : l) :26 
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and nothing ~ore. Ho believed t'l t t vc e ha ;.,._ f ixeil t ' e e· ~-
pire o:f ~mm. led be so t :u::t tt !;ri_ght be strenr.tl er.EHl. 
~e likened .Loch~ 1 s trar:il g o f t h e develop .. e nt of th,.,. 
human .~.e ason to a n annto···d :::t explainir.g the r:-!V. ~;h i nery o ~ t.:i1e 
hurnan 1 ·dy . Ec exa · l:u.ed by degrees t 1e L1ost esaentiaJ. :point"' . 
He he.d bot h the c: u.ra.ge to s ~,,eB.k posit.lv .~ly a111i to ~ cubt. 
I o ·: l,~e believed be-Pore all else in the :neces"'i"c~i to ~ln 
de l stancl the reu "'h of hur~w.n intel1igenc;e anc in the l:i.ni tati on·· 
o:r. ali i li ty to thi n k and. kn.Ovi . 
v·oJta:ire _pra.ise t:l the: honesty Ti ll ::_1hil oso .. ~ hie:"' 1 d cuot 
in :'" ocke. :;.'he _ nglir3h'::Jan di ::. n ot atteElJ)t to ex_Jla-·n '3reed or 
.Q:.Cact i ~al ,-;o:n:luct. lt v;as a r-.atte :r o r i rn ) O:L"ta . :;e to 'loltgi r e 
that lJoc:ke haci s. rrof u.;•1.cl ancl vital feel:in0 ·?'o:c the vast ar. oun · 
of · n ov;ledge now·l ;.v d i s •JOVe:t"ecl 'y 1eaJeL .. S in J'renc'h thought . 
Voltaire shm-:ed in hi .~ ;; or k that he had lea.rne ,-:. .. rom 
Looke tho a1~'t of insisting on the relnttvity oZ ~lT OJ.-- ODit i o!!s 
a.n G. their recluot .L on t o de fh!abla terms . .Be eau. se of this 
'./oltaL·e ;;;ac able to g ive ha;:"J 1~ to I'lcn tho:i.r ,;;}elf res_vect . I t 
is o.l u o the form dat ion of ,-: ~.ueh of Vol t a:Lre • s 01 ti!!list:1 that he 
sho;:Jed \-:'hen to choos e. 
Tllore i·" no doubt tha.t Vo .... tni:re learned_ mu ch ~r om 
the study o-" tho fa .JOUG 1l:jlgli s'l ph:ll osophe::.-. Ar--wng other 
tn. erenc ·:J s . he tool<: frm. Locke he i U.ea t l·:at r.Y.t1;er haG the 
-f'a.aul ty o:" t h. in}~ i:ng . JJocJ;:e 1 s in:f.1uen~e on VoJ. taire i s t:!;p. a.-
rent i ?!. th<:J ';:arks of the i!ren. _ h philoso _.her that ·.·e re ... -: ritten 
a f ter h i G tr i :::; to E!1glan•1 • 






ITS RELATION TO VOLTAIRE 
YoJ t "'ire and Lord Bolingbroke 7.'ere f riends even be-
·-rore oltaire v; ent to Englanc1 . ':" he }~:n:-·· ::j.. ish :i.1Gble!.:an and t 1e 
young :Li'rench l)Oet had !"let for the f.:; rst t:tr.1e in Par is . · o -
lingbr oke , an exile in .J?ran :;e, had a boauti ful nou. 1try pla ~: e 
de Villette , never enti:!:oely l ost her .:::rench manner s anu. r orc.e 
hono·. wes d one to Voltaire ' s first pl ay ·· oe di pe , " 
In 172~: Vol ta i re '<iSS f or the first t itle a gu.est at 
" JJa ~-,ouvre . 1' Ee ~Na.s dazzled by Bol ingbro.r· 1 G methods o.f talk-
i ng an . th :t. n1 ing and v'llas c or·-.pletely ha . ·y ?urir..g h i s short 
stay. He thought Bolingbroke himself to be a ha1;~;y c o_, bina ... 
tion of .Sngl i s h eru11i tion e .. nd. charning .F r ench r .unner s. ·P or 
the next t ·;; o or three years the t ~.\ o kc·, t in touch vd t .. ..!. each 
other . .A,"ter Voltaire ha(l 1·eoovered fror: his attack o. 
sr·:a11 -·pox he a ~lt resse cl a J oer~ to those v.ho ha;; be ·_riende:i 
h .i r u.u ~ i ng h i s iJ.lness . ..t:r01. j_nent ar. ong these .. as the }~ng-
li.Gh n obleMa n . 
It \-:as jn 17 :~ 4 t hat 'Voltaire last 2av:· !. olJngbro'l· e in 
In tho same yca:r .3 ol:i.ncbroke :Ln <;j. l e t\, er to h ·is 
·,et at .3oling'or o£e ' s ho~::l e :i..n Lond on t o ·::h5. ch Volteire v.'ent 
3mrin :· ~.roltaire ' s 
so., ourn i n i·;nglancl. he sp ent uany ha_)p~r months v~ i th Lor cl 
1'7 
Lady Bolingbroke at the ir home in Lond on and :Jawley • 
.At h i s country home in Dawley , Bolingbr oke kept o· .en 
h ou se f or both h i s literary and p o i1i cal fr i ends . Here he 
di s :}ardecl hi s r;orries and sh.pv-; ed h i B great learning, "-'i l3d.om , 
YJi t end humor. An ong hi s literary fr i ends were Gay, Swift 9 
Po e a.nrl Arbut_mot . Voitaire was h i s guest during most of 
the Frenchna.n ' ~3 s oj mn·n i n l~ngland . One of Voltaire ' s best 
tragedies v;as dedicate' to this hil osonher. It "' as through 
the r.Jediu!!l o f nonversat ion t1 at Bolingbroke n ost i nfluenced 
the :phil osO) hical i deas of his <J ontem:p ories. Bol i ngbrok e was 
i~ i ely 2·ead and l.i.B.d an enormou s intellectual ca:paci ty. He 
"V'.l aS gifted with e~traord inary :p ov;er s of ex"" ress i on an' t-. as 
endowed with almost 1tnlimitec energy. His life as a ro-
r:1an ti ·:! one , anc1 this together ith his fine ~'anners and a p-
pearan .e r.1a do an i r:1 ·ressi on on hi s literary a.cqua ·ntanae s.o 
Bolingbroke is little read today . This i s because 
h i s work s sat i s:fy n o nee , are not very ent ertai ni ng , and 
do n ot cleal Y"·it h a: w defin ite pl~oblam. Voltal.re took some 
of hi s !:fJOSt daring Li eas and a.aalt v ith them -v·ith a. di spla"f 
One of his objeets was to ''deo olish theological dog-
ma , t o pu.rify ·!Jhilosor;hy from mi styc i s a , and to ' r construct 
ti ·t b • .._h • ~ t }· i I t1 :>< on an en re. y nev• · as1s '-' e scnen'3e or ne ap 1ys .., s • · ·Bo-
l i ngbroke , however. often showed igno~ance of the . atter 'li i t h 
;;;hich he was dealing. · He has been oal1ed "' the father of phi lo 
sophical lyi ng , a mad theologian , a bombastic poet , and the 
Master of meta.physi ,al pneumatic s . ni Hi s kn o .ledge of the 
J!< .J olJ. i ns : 
f Ibid : 
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h i l onophy of both ant iquity a n i n od.e r n t · T'le s ·,'1 a s li~: ito \.1 to 
thG r e l at ive : 1er i t o· auti.1or i t i cs . Ho was b oth il l og ical 
and i ncons i.stont . .at one noment he ;;, ou.l d vehe!~ient ly ur~holcl 
one sL l. e of: an a r gur ent an i in the n e::tt n i ght strongl y opp o se 
i t . _Ie had h ov; ev er , hi .:o ovm syste~··; of philos ophy . .!·;o:pe 
follo•:J e many of his i :leas hut ceased t o do so ~:;he re Bolingbro ·e 
sh ov. e l ra( .. i oa.l ten :lenc ies . 
· ol ingbroke believed i n a n ind. iil i s ible God v;h o wa "' 
t:i" e 'Jrea:t; or of the --::· orld. . ..!'r om the \J Orld \; 0 ua.n r el:v ily see , 
h e s ai d , that G o~l i s wJ se and · e nev olent .. Any furt her <le,.u~-
ti c,n s shoul d ·be · ; on s i · ere ~i a s blasphem~r . Gou. r..1a kes h L_, \''ishes 
a .uparcn .. only t hr ough t 1e harr~ ony of J a.ture . Th:l.s ha:r1:1ony is 
i n the ::orr:·1. of a fundar:~ entel eonne ct i on bet>:;; een the c on e tion 
of God c'!ri (l :·!an ' s re a son an i rai s e s n ora.li t~r a b ove rr. e e con-
ve nt ·; on . :· ·~an ~ alth ough the greates t o .. G od ~ s creatu. . e s , ir:: 
n ot o on:necte J. '. ·.i t h the . ~ ivin J.. t y sh1ae hi c ·=:a cult :i.e o are only 
to h elp hir:c. t o ex i st and t herefore ... o: ie thr ough t he sens at J ons 
a..1 l. :ro ~'1e ~t io..l· He believe d t here were n o g:r ounds ·t~ or t he 
SU)J? O ~:: i t i on that t he s oul i s i nm or t al or t hat .; here i s an 
a ft e r - l:l -'?e. He c ons i dered t he soul su:._:;erf'lu ous am a s · )er -
i ;:;hable a s t he body . He t 10uo-ht a r-:a n ' s li f e on earth was 
a oon:plet e one an ~t re~:;ar Js or puni shmen t s vore r;1et e cl out here 
'be l c.\·. . I nequalitie s c1o no:. rea.J. J.y exi st but only a ppear to d o 
oo . Anyth i ng t ila.t i s mu s t be r i ght , but aust al..>o be eon-
t e·.p l t 1d. a .::: r·m i nteg?.'al Ja:rt o.: t he '' Grea t ~;hole . ·' * 
*Collins: Bolingbroke P 221 
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Bolinsbroke ' s philoso>hY was not r eally original but 
rather a borrov: ing and expansion of the philosol.:,hy of the Gree 
and Romans , partLmlarly that of Plato . He was also influenc · --
by the De i sts o:r. his time and by such men as r,oc_-_:e , Shaf tesbu.r 
T,~ei bn i tz . and Clarke. Jtve:n. thoug-h _r olingbroke was shall ow 
and int:!onsi st<mt in his r easoning, he wrote skillfully , f orce-
fu.ll~r and. eloquently. Re made clever reflections and ex-
pounded suggest ive theories. In some pla ues both hi s i deas 
and h is lang-u.age Viere noble 1mt mu oh of · his V'riting i s tangled 
and ca n be ig-nored . 
Bolingbroke was a .Deist and op:._ osed to any f'ree-th ink-
i ng. He v;as never J,"lhiloso}.Jher enoueh t o 1~aJ~e l)hilosophy a 
career. Neither diii ho clemand that _people agre e Jith his 
philosophy n or liv e by it. He influeneed t he v iews whL.h 
Vo. t..aire developed in the method of i.<'iiri ting h i story. Ue de-
manded 11 a n organic coneepti on of the course o·" human a f fairs . n * 
He omitted dullnesa and u seless ine i dents .from his h i s t o-:r1 y .. 
He believed. in rea ding and not studying hi :::1t ory and his kn ow-
ledge of i t i B t he:ref ir.e s oHtetimes e rr oneous. Although v· olta ~ r 
:.::a d.e use of oli ngbroke ' s i d.eas i n h i sn Essai s ur Ies Hoeurs ;· _ 
Voltaire f ar surpassed his teacher . Voltaire was more s in-
cere and n or e intere sted and this J':act caused his success . 
Tod.ay 3olingbroke is knov;n onJ.y b.e cause of his relationship 
vJi th and infJ.uen c~e on Voltaire . 
There i s no (l oubt that without the fr i endshi p of 
Bolingbroke,.. Voltail~e • s stay in England r;:light not hav e been 
*R obert son : Bolingbroke anri :_ ~ · alpola P 63 
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so ha. ,;:;'Y, eventful , and fruit.flll a.s it prov ed. :Jolingbr oke 
\'j as ab .e to introduce Vol tah~a into every cd rcle t hat o i ght 
help the French s ch olar in h i s study o:!: the l~ngli r.:h ) 00 le 1 
their customs, and their literature . At Bolingbr oke's 
ho~1c in Dawley he was eno.bled to study close at hand an' t o 
talk i tim tely v: i th r..1 o....,t of' the iml_) ortant literary e.nr~ 
_.olitical . ·· i(;U?es o4• the dey . l~ ot only i s Bol ingbroke im~ 
portant to the development of Voltaire for all the reasons 
revious1y mentionod , but also because he was the first to 
really arouse Voltaire ' s interest in E:!1glan:· ::m the Engl ish . 
~" ere i t not ·or Bolingbroke , Voltai:re r::: ight never luwe ~one 





ITS :'::lF.I.ATIOI,T TO V C':~TAL"m . 
3ha ftesbury wa s pe,.. a··· s the r.; o s t i mp or tant R:1gl i sh 
i.l e i st of hi time . lie scn~ve 'l. as a gui :le to t he other philo s 
opherc . zO) C parapl~raaed ;:nw.fttesbury ' s phj loso:t-•.:ly 1·1 h i s 
· J~s say on Han . n Sha::tesb1u-y ' s i.n-r:I.uence i s a ·,:..parent i n 
::-n ch of Voltai r e ' s ph ilosop hy . He believe , that 
durint~; h i s t ~. mo )hil os_pl,hY ha. cl lost r:n.v.:~ . of i t s f orr: er prest i ,e . 
Ire t:1ought t hat politi c s ani rwrals should be r ealt -,dth ln a 
philo s ophical ~anner . In or d.er t o und.ersta:n ~~ the manners 
a~ :.J. cuct m~1 s of r··~e .... one :m:tf.:1t f irst ~:tud.y man h imsel f . 
I.Ie:n have reaahei! the )Oi nt ·;:here they are a i'r aJ .d to 
d c tbt . ~ ost of the.· ~ ill ac ae ~t a set ri f r e l ig ious rinoif le 
v; it ~. o-J.'t treat il1g the::; T:: ith a m:t l c cor.:.8 i .le rat ion an · specula-
t :l. on . 
'l ol talre thought reJ.igi ou.c _::rinei -··les s l oul d not 
be b1.in. ly a. c: c.~e pte .'' hut shoul d. ·be analyze .::. in a :rat: onel man-
nor . This r ational i r.a.t ; on v;ouL~ :not uaJ:e a r. Lt L. a.n atheiot bu 
n::the :..· • · . cht evo .. 1 L101, ea.se hi s :eeligi ou::: f ervor . 
~~ 1.:e1 icl s •:: a r!r::: or d.i n g t c Sha ·.;:"teslmry i s a. pleasing 
rh.i loso hy llrl ~ ;l' ·~·:h i :: h nc. one is 1 o l ~ · "u':.Tl to any · art i (~ula.r 
ij o · nt . It is a so1·t of la.?.:y m~:m ' s n etho ..... but i s enti ::dng 
to f oll o,. and ;r:: 11 .l Jr ove in ,juri ou s t no one. 
3ha .f:'tes ury d .. oes not a.llo·;.: re a sort to SUJ.Jerse u.e :"'s. i th 
n !' proo f to su,_..:ersed .. e t ·1e myster t'3:.:> of r eli0 ion . ~'~"he dif-
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fe rence bot ·;:een a ratJ onal:tst and. tl r·1an o.L' faith i s that the 
fo r c, er thinks he kn ov;s ev eryt1dng , ·. h ile the latter Jmm·;;.:, he 
kn o-v; s ::..1cttlng ; tho ·r: orq er i s 1-: i 11 i :ng to believe nothing anCi 
the latter ~ ill believe all . Those ~ith faith ~ i l f ol l ow 
rine::' n or the d.ol.!.ors • 3oth his and Volt :i. re ' s :d,e:;ti cj "' !" 
.!lu::eve:r. , e liti inate •l nei thGz' tb.e ~- i v in noi' morv.ls .. 
Sha ~tesbury cow:: .·J.ered the root th U.ei;J: to be theis • 
11 be a goo:l 0hristian it i s f :i r·st necee Dar;y t 
thei st . 
ian rel1c_;i o:c sinJe the latter de]:ienclb c1 the belhd? in one 
reasoning doe;,::; not p1·chibi t ~m., J:u.rthcr ·uel:i. ef o ? the i 1d.ivid 
u.al . 
~>eauty trie s t; o 1n·o·:1ote a ~ oc · ety o ::~ l>cauty an l has 
D.S it s obje ~ tiVe t he OOL .. On ffOO J 0 1~ r.Jank i.n<l . J,av:s , philOSO{ih.., • 
I~.; f:A.-. Q -P al ,-, Q'"..l·s r;Oral· " ..t..u._o -· · .. ~ ... u .A.L' - , ~ )../'. t vi:.:·tues , a:n ~1 pe . feet :ton of human 
ho .:e in v ain ;·.;i.. thout it . \: ithou.t a g .. ·eut e;ui J.lnf intcll .i-
gon:;e a n ;;_ Cla- e , the ".:· ()rl. J '· ouLi be beset by terrible ou..l~!·tJ 
t J. es . Thi::; :-:in:l i El generous an ~l Ir.ind Sj l1 t :t.3 :i. t eaus.e s 
ab out al,:; o univerosal hu1 10ny an d ·ueauty. Voltai re ,:;ent 
~~v en further L1 :i."eali zin0 tne e ·e ssi ty for a.n uv cnging God 
to ;, ont:c ol men • c a •Jt 1 one . i3o 't::ll.lSe he c an :. i ot fin l that 
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vvhi 'h he i s seeki ng . Dan has a tendenc7 to c ondemn the 1:orld . 
nature , and even God h im se f . 
nature does not e r r ·but make s herself appreciated 
th_ ough h or variati ons. Tho better ele:~ ents t rit1r1ph over the 
leasEr.r as i o the case r.; i th human beings . It i ~ due t o va ri.a-
tion's and d isagree1 .. ent s that Univers al Jonno .. (l is e stablished . ''*' 
Resignation , sanrifice , a..."ld yieldi ng to nature i s 
absolutely nece nsar" • This cho vS it s el-"- to bo t l'Ue :not only 
a ' ong hu nan:s but all t hrougi1 t _ e e n l mal and v egetable kingO ons 
a s \"Jell . Here agai n the strong t !"i u. .• phs ove r the ".;ea • All 
the in eriors on ea:r.· t h are s acri · i ced t o t1:e !!·.ore s:u~ erior rri.J 
n.a.t1.l.re. A lower forl'l d oe s no"& de .,erve an alteration o::- neture 
to serve its o·;·.;n parti.. .. ula.r needs . 
Iiaturc hersel .£ has a 1~iva1 who i s even greater than 
she. rr:h is i s the soul. ry_'he f8.c t t 1.a.t t he :.::oul can exist 
exist shmltaneously in the v.; or d an·: that gnod i ..._ p!'ed omi nant 
over evil . S in~e the les ser i s subordi nated to t e gr eater 
good , a s r epr esented by the h ·:mozota l soul, eood c onaucrs ev il 
Eitherna.1 .. _ p leaS'n.r e i s good , o.:· on· .y sor.1e . a .J 1.: ost 
n ental e ~fforts are not c n .., i (~.ered pleasure .. ~tea son and vir-
tue are vital :~ on st ituent s o· p leasure. Anythi ng that -brings 
grief i s i l l. However, v:hat i s good , or pl oasm·e . for one 
nan is ill, or pain f or another , and t here f ore there can be 
no cet q_ualities f or eit her . here i s n othing de f i n ite that 
Shs;f.'tesbur y: ~ Iui O. The !.i ors.l:i.nt s P ~=:: . he r oralists r ?29 
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can be called good s i nce pleasure i s the nearest a. .)proa ch t o 
it. 
VoJ.ta.J. re in ncancli cle" di scovered that v:hat .ight at 
:fi rst be thought t o b g ood mi ght Dr ove to be ev il . He there-
fore a~reed ·•: ith Sha,.,.tesbury t11a t there v:as nothing definite 
that r· ight be called p·ood .. ;.:elannholy ~auses religiou.z pani c • 
.'L1u .. nat1. al 'fears r-~u. st be ::.)ermitted i -r they are to be re-
r:.·i edied. Hen ' s . el ·.gi o:us belle· s a:ncl f ear s "'lannot be presc-ribed 
or t:>:.JCCUlated. upon o A na.t:Ional reli g ior1 is a g ood t h ing 1) 1t 
nust be c~onoi ::1ered. Bensibly . I·erseoution and reli.giot s 
trouble <.lur:lng Voltaire 1 :.1 time v•as oo c:a s j_ oned by the f a ct that 
the att i tude at t r~at time wa s the subJecti on of the present 
to t he future. Eternity is nm~.= taken into cons i derat ion v1here 
for:iierl;y only teP-1poral habit v<as c onsldered. Even t. e g vorn--
n ent nov; a.tterap t s to clirect a nan ' s \-: 1• sh ip and lli"'lilor t h is 
1}rin .i r<Le religion has been forced to lose n any of it :-J fil1e 
'-' Ual i ties . Peo]}le v; ould be better of f i :f:' others d ::_ (l not con-
t i nually try to s ave their souls f or thero . 
Volt ire found t hat in Franne the national re l igim1 
v;a.s tJaus i ng pre judi ... e and int oleranae ~ He a1 s o t hcueht ro -
lig·ion Jiad lost r':l any o "' its f -.i.n e qualities =s. inne it wao ovcr-
er:iphasized .. 
G ocl humor is thG best fem1 ~tati on ::-or p iety and true 
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relig) on be '3a:t:t !;C noth. :1~ · ·ut ill -u• -,or ~'.- i ll 1ol."' rJe a man to 
the goo iine s r: o ·, God. 
no sense or r·:er.mi.ng . 
.a ... t he 
athoi s rh 
ttL ned athei. st. 
there :. o:re respeatc d an· a:p:Jro cda:t e cl . !t 10 t o a ~a1 ' s ad-
vantage to p o::loosG this goo ' :n.e ss . It; 'be ~rn~ e a t n e t i Je 
they ~ ill . oLn ~ea~e t~c ~ r ~ct i v it~es. 
Lr the re l l B"i on L " gemli.ne it w:l 1~ -~·:t.m:; i.t s <-: l f U ,} to gc.- od 
a dVa...."'lt age i.n t h r; ~ay f--!.TI.cc tf i t is i.n ~i n:::e :c e ·t ·.'d.ll be ox-
posecl. 
fui l to f: :i n :J. bAauty an i .:.:;oo ~h!.EH~s i .a I t ,·:he::-1 t hey thef1 se1ves 
are subject to ·?lyrJ i .;.al or :·; or al ._:,or·u_pti on . A man r e a l ly 
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P-JU:..t be goo J , k i nc1 , and. of. a lovl.ng nature him~~elf to un\ler-
sta:nd to any extent the good.nes .. " a.116 great love of "'od . I t 
a•1cl :rat.Lona l treat .. ent of .ol.i.giou .. , pr.i.i'l'Ji ·: J.e.~; . 
nn· ly( ·unl1.r. ._., ;. __)::/ r-.-.. -~·u;J -4--u • · - -l , _.,.., l)e .... .~.~ . '-'; ... 
..., - - ~ "' v .A. b ... .. .. UJ . ·t t-:=J.. ·-.~ -:t.-.L.: (7.l.tl!_,...: .:.., t.J ., 
Bcl~. c f' 
in .: . .:.. liJ> ~_ o:1 i :.: c.. ma...'1 ' S str01~ge st re l i a n c e and he c:J.c,~lcJ. lave 
V.'h OJ. c ,; '"' J."ld. ,. "' 
sh owed i.n the mor a l t'lt ·· c ., .. -. . , O.t: a n .:.Ll \;_e , 11 il f au ·G cu1tiver notre j a dinn 
>~· (' 1" .... -+'-'· "" 0 b11r .. r • ~ .u ... -t. L U '\I•::J .i • Ch e r a atori s ti as P 4 ? 
I f we a dmit Gocl ' s goodness we nee d f ear nothing since only 
In using the lior ds univ ersa l mi nd and God as syn ony-
n ous , B.w .ftesbu1·y says that a General Li nd i\' Ottld m .. t u r ally 
have an intel lect t hat ·..-.: oul:l cause interest only in ge ne ral 
good an·i i . we wish to fin :l out if rna.l i oe exist ·;e r:mst 
f'tr s t at:te :·~pt to prove t hat t here i s a n 11i nd hioh has rela-
ti on to the '":hole . ,. ~)ut i . there is no God , nature i t se l f 
is f u.n<ltt.De21 tally goo _. Pe ople hope there is a. God. because i 
i · plcas a.nter to t h i nk of' nature with a gui ,:e rather than f or 
1 orn . 1 he rmj or i ty of people, hO"''HWCr , f ea. more -~,~hen they 
·u e l i e ve there i s a God t han ";hen t hey think there i t:m • t one . 
~= en ,; oul d be happ ier, however , i f they c onl d. be c onv 5.nce d o 
God a n ·:;_ could be sure that He had n one of the huma n \\1eak · 
ness es or r!'l eannesses . "~l olta:i.re be1 i eve :1 that a God v. a s ne o-
es sar ;sr · o r-J.al::e the ·.;.: orld l iveable. 
It is so diffi cult to hu:man bolngs to s0c the fine 
qu a lit i cHl in t ho.i r f ell ov: r·, en t ha t tb.ey ~an lmr ·t l :-,-r be ftt to 
j u clge o.n :i · ;,)ercej ve the :praiseworthy qualities i n the Dil!ine 
.Being . 'Z'h ey shoul (~ att e mpt to analyze their ov::u moral c: 1ar-
e :;ters ~:m :l s t andards be f ore ju.lg i ng t hose. of a su eri or being 
Thi s is because ;raise must be based. on a Jmov:le·ge of that 
·,r; hi :;h i s vrai seworthy. ~" e can j udge other qualit.tes , such as 
tLo e o:l. music <'.i t hcut hav ing much ·" ersonal lmowledge of the 
s ubject. but the j udging o ... g oo ,lness i s an exce ~t :l on to this 
r ule .. 
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All r:,en a .. e f.:"mbjec t to enthus iasm , s ome to a gr eater 
degre l than others . ~hose with r el i giou s faith are i n oJ.ine d 
to ov0rn o :1 t . I t s e en::': to be innate in many :::en t o hCJ.Ve 
; erta in superst ; tions and. to ha:ve so, :e belief tn the su.pe1· -
nat~J.ra1 . ':hi .s tY1.'e u.Gually turn into vr o:phet s v. ~ th a · a11ia 
f or t h is s ort o ~"' t ling. hese r1en have o. V<: ay of s · Jrea ' il. g 
thel. ·.anatici.S!':1 so t .1at if i.t is not checl::e d a s soon as 
·· o G:d.ble it i :c.~ apt to OO"'O:'<O a ·:; .i J e - sprea d e onfla.grat ~. o:n . 
Entmtsia SJJ has a vast pov;er . '.E!ven atheiSI:J is n ot 
:free ~"rO!!l _: t . It i s a eli :-'ficu1t probler-, to tli st1.ngni 3li :fro~ 
or yc .ve dif aerent frma in~rp irat .i on o·~· a d il?l.ino natu:·e . 
· Insr irati on is a real feeling of the d ivine :pre son .e . and 
enth~.:. s i.aS tl i s a f alse one .. n~ ~1he;,r have , hv\1 eve.~.."' , ver r:mch 
JtJh e s a.r:1e e f:fect on the passion . ·t: hen enthuei a srJ get,:;, boy on 
::l or·ipl0t e hm:w.n un lerstan ~Ung, it' i B in truth iUvine inspira-
tion because it i <~ f or ce •:1 to a dmit a. higher than human :for ce 
~hi D :i.nsp:irati on i s of't en o , ·,' 11 in . en lilm p oet s . 1·.u s i ; ian~;. 
p.l i 1 o ;;:~ o ::,:·hers and. gr eat nat .' ona· heroes. To av oi ·l d.e u.s t on v: 
.Jh ould f:n ,_l soMe 1,-;ay o., distinguish'ng; .~. hat 'lil s truly div i ne 
i:ns 1)i r at .i on f r cr:1 that ','ihi ch L := not . . l n or ·: er to make thi s 
all- important d.ec i si on ·.;:: e r:ust irst deci i e :.·.·hether or not 
our or:n :Pe olingG v.re s ountl and. shoYJ goo(')_ jur g ~:ent . 
~·rom t h i s cha)ter v:e nan readily S'2C l'··uch of the 
Da terial that influence~ Voltaire . ~he t~ o philosophers 
acr -~ee" tl at ·l'.·e uu Dt have ho1~ e .Voltaire se0!.iS , how ever , to 
e :·!phasi ze reason , r;hile Sha:ftosbury ennha.s i zed f ith T:Lixod 
" it 1 reas on . .n " C<!ln<hdelt ancl ''Le ;: o:nde · Comme il va·· , 
.::: na -fte sbur y v-: as one of the philos o )hers Voltaire v;as r eaJ.J.y 
cr i 1 ici ~ i ng fo r his Oftlo isL. Voltai re a~ · ire i Sh a .. ta s bu ry 
u.n J .kc l e a c~ c!--:::plete s-tud.y· of h i m 
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In order to unclerst and the in ·luence England ard her 
11 terature e::-:ercised on Voltaire it L ,; neoe:.:H.mry to E:tuay 
h .! m be ·i: ore as \'.e ll a s a ter his exile. 7 o"'.tairo b e .ore 
an ~~ "ter his v isi t to ·nglancl \78S tv.o ve r~r dL:fe rent men . 
He hac. been edu ~:.ate d by the Je r-ui t :3 r.h o for· .ed hi f.3 taste in 
literature . ··.'h en he le ·.:t then h e mixo1 ;::ith t 1e l:ibert ·ne s 
an :i. these : n t·urn c ont:r.ibu.te r to the formation o -~ hi~ r-:p i rlt . 
He wa s s oon noti~ed an~ honore d in thi s soc iety. His 
f _; rgt real thinking v.as .lone c1u : _Y~g his r; rst i mpr 1 som~1ent 
in the Bastille ~ lie realized at this ti : e that to be su Juess -
f'ul. he rmst stake 1 i s ·.~han ,es on I~ re s olj d g_ ound than the 
abl _i.ty to b a bri lliant conv e r satj onal ist. He Cl cterr·l incd 
f" r et i.. C• ::m. ·e suffi ctent :1oney to enable h ·i r:J to be ' n ie ~ enle:n 
o.:: obllc:;at · ono to those v:ho m·r· : nar1ly contrlbute · to the 
GUflf ort o f the !·: e r1 of letters . T:o also for e1 ed h i fj \ : ~~Y .l. nt o 
the ._:o rt li-fe . but tb. i s turned. hL:; hea :'i an d. ~..:au c~e d h . :n t 
t:r·;es to forgot hio o~.LrgeoiE>. or.l gin. It wai.J at t l: is t h·' e 
tliat he ehanee·i h Js na.:. e fz·o ~1 Arouet to Voltai re. He fi rst 
be r> a me onr nge0 -,"?hen he n oti ·~ ed. that in his di f'f i nulty ".:.i t h 
:\oha::1 t he 0eo ;le he ha d. tht.:ueht to be his ·;r ienrlG turned . 
..) ..... ... 
agalnst hi. ·_ an ' t' Jought the inci<lent a. ··:u sinu · It v;as there-
f ore in 1 7 :::6 t hat Voltaire ·:;as macl e a cmtcly c onsni.ous of 
the inequal i ty exist ing in the ''• Orld. and of the ev tls o-f' 
---~=-===!F=--- ~-~=--=--~~-~= =-=-==-==-=~-=-~---=-=--~--= -~-==' 
"I. ' Anglet e r:rc :n' a ,;a s .'Jr~e Voltaire, elJ.e 1 ' a in-
strui t . '~ '' At a t i me v;hen he 'i"i as Most acutely consc1i ous of 
the i nequalities i n .2'r an ·~e an l h i s r escntmEmt v;as ..:: t:rong ngain;: t 
ther, , h e su:1 \ enly :f'oun r~ llJrrwel·_ in a country 1·:herc there Y;a s 
ootb l ... olit i cal and ind iv i duallibe:.. ty. He s av; that ,;_,__.o unl i mi t 
l i bert y of th~..ught t;enJe rl to o oli. :H y the - t a "-e a n .l cauae 3t 
tc :' o "' J:)er . Thi." :fr eedom o" th oudht :had broup:ht P:any i m, .. or tan 
v; a.~:3 certainly not the ;Ja se i :n Frf> •. n~e . 
'.-: ost i n p rtant ;. orks. :'he na j ority shov.el a go o:i deal o-? gng-
l i sh iLfluonce. His f i rst philosophical v;or .!c a :'ter hi s vi._,it 
v: a s h i b l,fJtters 7':i:1U.os oph iques" . lnto these he 1mt cverythin = 
of 1 ~· ::porJ an ~Je that he ha:l seen a11>1 l earne d. . ~Io in .~lu .led p oJ.i t · 
cs.l , rc~lie i ouB arl:l ;:hil o :.:~ ophi ~ ml li be:rtJr· He (1 e onri hod the 
._::=:tpp Y l i fe l e :l by the f.ngli sh peo ~~le . He also a ·.v ance Ci ln 
'r~Uloe tlL~~ugh thece letters tho exp erimental r1 eth od t hat he 
h a {l learned in j!;nglanct . 
J.' he J~ettre~ Phil o r:> oph1 quos'' \• ere -la prer'l i ore 0 01 ~-be 
l ."' .. •n _.  •. e .... "' .... 1 ' · " · · ~ ~ con~re anc1en reg1n e. r, ,.1 ,., "" ·-· ere ··1b"' -· "'he _;, J .. t:; ti" • 1 .. t .J_ i t..:> .in 1 74.3 . 
:'h . l f;tt ers ·,:;;ereconfi 'O>C!atcd an:J •r olt a ire ·as fo •_; e :.l to f' e , but 
not be .' ore h e h~!.-" a ~c ompl i she t '·ihat h e had set ou~.~ to ,_: o. 
pr omoted s o .. e revolut · ona y i. .1 eas th oughou. .. /ran r.~e . In h'.s 
d i s ous i-:; :i m.1 even of t he ex er i r:1en t al Loethod of :;: c ,_~ t on . he •,;as 
t ~ :r;~ on : F 391 
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aimi ng at t _e 1 i berty of sc i on::!e . 
i:H3 thod an .~ not t " :r-esult that cmmted even thou~h the :n eld 
'~ a s not a f:~ cienti fic one . He a ppl i e c the sane the ory t o 
roa t::oni.ng . In hi 1: letters he. de scri bEHl Bngli sh cuet mns and 
i n st itut·· onr; to be sure , but he let it be tm:lerstood that he 
v.· a ~ 0ontrasthg t hei" wJ.th thos:e o· . .!~'ran_,e . He cr itL,i:;r,e d 
the Oppres .: iVe r eJigi OUS unity and v.clv i s e :i f ree r OI:i c.n1 tole-
Tc.;TI Oe i n relig ion. He wgs d.e:r.ogator;:T in h i s st ateme nt s con.-
r~e rni ng the r:ea lth of the clergy and their p o1:iti ca 1 :p o'; or. 
He o·,-p ose r the t:'ea1th an·i p o·v.•er o:f nobles E:l.nd de s )Ot s . lie 
a.d.v ocate :: e quality betv;er:.n the b our5'e oi 8 an1'i_ the noble n , y .r o-
per di str i bution of taxes , s epara.t .i on o r ~!)aith nd reason , 
the i · e- t ;y of s·Jien'1e an~ li terat re an rl t_.e o ~per i.r.:1e tal 
n etho(l . Thi'OU .;hout hi s letters ' . ~ e see that he h1 ,.:> on t i :nual}y 
e . pha:.::: j z i ng tho ,s ord liber ty . lie cho-.: e d that the l i b rty o.f 
the :i.n ::11vidual to "chl nJ:: , talk , and. a.·J t a s he sa.,·, f:i.t h a .l re-
:::u.lte ·:' i n str ength a nd tho bl o .::JSOr"' i ng o:f geniut::~ i n I~ngland . 
·;.hi le in Hrance there v.:e re :.:;o r1an._.v r e;:;trict i ons o:tJ. the i n-
Qi v i duul that th i ,· s t rength ancl genius 'i:'ere almos t t otf-l.lly 
l a.cLdn g . 
F or hi "-:l e :-:a,·;.p l e of r eli g·ion , \rol taire cho E:e a letter 
·•::;m:- le s Quaker .. ~ .. 'l He s howe cl that the re v-:as t oc nuch os -
tentation an ... eerer. ony j n the ::hrist i a n rel5. gi on a s it was 
. ·r a ct i c e d i n ) rmv •e . Ther e ~;;uakers \'vere f re e t hj n1-':-ers 1. ho 
JJ .v ed a s1.I~!pl e 1 :i. f t'!J unen cm_mbere d by· any su ~; erf'luou:.:. he.b i. ts. 
The~r t,1oug t a. l s o that al l T:J en -r-ere e r1ual ana. s houl c' be able 
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t o n eet on ·3 or~'li~!On gr ound. . mhey d i dn 't t hin:V the s im1::le ac:t of 
bapt i sm coulrJ. r.•ake man a good .;hri s t i a:n and s o cli c~;ense d v. tth 
the praot ice.. They also naint ::lined that baptism nust be a l on ::- · 
forr.' otten J'eYd.sh ous t om s} n ce alth ough ;hrist was b':tpt) :=:ed o~J 
Joh1! h e h im ::lel f ha·i never bayJti ~::e a_ anJ.r one. ·~he -~:uake r s v;ere 
in ··~ l a ... a. t o thi:n1r for thi s reason that ,;hrist di d n ot v:ant 
ba )t i sn to be g l.ven. 
A11 t hrough thi s let ter Vol t e--i re arglleiZ: on the other 
side o::f t ~1e question s o that his v: or¥ woul c~ not be banne d a s 
His dG~cnse of ~;hristiani ty v;as here t oo naiv e to 
be ':l o2w :lncing. He al s o argue d. agt::1.inst :~ or ·:·mnl on and t he Sac-
rament s . The only no. r~un5 on pra ct iced bJT the Quakers vv as t mt 
of the heart . L.e :p ointed out that not a v.\ or ~:. a )pear~3 about 
the Sacrar.~ent s any\~' here i n the GO i3pe1 . In thi s letter on the 
r:' uakt~ ... s Volt a~ re a l s o ri rlicru.leo_ the eustons and drer=F of the 
t j_ !. 0 . Th r·)la1·: erg r· m :le the :p oint that i n the t i D.e of ::hri st 
the p1ru:-a1 n l: ··ber .. 'a s nev er usecl tn a d(' res ;_:; ing a pe rson ...,~·h ile 
i1'1 the o :i ghtermth <Jenturw t he su·bjeot a s a del icate one . 
Ostentat ious tit les were unhear(l of until rec:e:nt t;nes . ~ :en 
shoulr1_ not be s o . l r:,ttered but sh oul J be treated. .onl y '.~ · t 1 
The:1 should have re s2ect only for laws . CJ.othe ;;:~ 
sh ouJA 1)e a s 8l mp le as p os s~_ bJ.o a nd s h oul ' not 1)e u ;::ed to 
Jenote a :·w,:n' s ra:n~x: . They ~-'houLl r athe r be a sign cf .:hri st-
ian :Lu~dlity . Th e gospel anJ the name of' the .:J ivin ity s h ould 
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not ent<:3r e i ther or cltnai·y d.:i s cusEi om or t h o se d.e al i ng \i; th just·. co . 
Volt air _. a.1 so denounce d. war becau Ele nen ar e :not anirJa 
oeca.sion to c .~lobrate f;t.ntl. forget those wh o have 'ie for their 
n ou.Titl"Y • Goii Hims elf _pr~ aehe the lov e o-r o:ne ' (;! neighbor an(l 
r1eant us to suf'f er i n s ilence . 
In thii;; groU.IJ of let tors dealing "V: i th r e ligi on Vol--
taire ar&"lled aga.inst the i dea of only one Chm~oh . "Deapotism 
i :::: to bG greatly feared when there i s only one 1" •:•1 i g i on i.n a 
count r y . If there are only tvw there ·.;.; j.ll be conf i ct be t ··een 
nen learn tolerance and. t-he many sects can live h :P ... ily to·· 
gather . 
The next seven letters deal Vjith r hilo ... or;hy. 
d.i s ~.:mss f or the moJt part meta ... ,Jhysios ancl the <:.L~peri." ental 
n ethod of I ewton and. Bacon. 
:l.'hree of the let ters tend to idealize the tlra c~tice o:f 
:po l i tir;::, i n England . She has loa.rnerl hm· to hand e her s eve-
reign " ; or :eectly a:nu hau d one away v-i th ri e sp ot isr.. She has 
a uva.YJ. ·Jed her '3 ommeree to s1wh an extent that everyone ro:fitr;; 
by it. 
l he next tv~ o group s .'.ea1 t with lit oratu.re,- ne f !)!" 
t ho s..a.Jre of l iterature it se1 ~ nnz1 the other from e soc:tal :?oin 
of vie ,; . Voltaire sa.vi i:n Fren ch wri ting a laoJt of' naturaJ .ness 
o:E' style and laek of imae;inati on and spirit~ the c ntr · ry o:f 
'l lhi<Jh I'Jas so apparent in all the English ··:riters a..·)·ri p a r ti cmJ.• y 
i n Shakes1)ea.re . . In x~ngland. all men of letter s -.:~ ere treate d 
alike , but in Franoe only the nobles coul ~l ~lequire any a.I.YJ. ount 
o:f prestige. 




Although this d..i 5. not deal \·: i th an .bn glish 
su.bj ect it still .ho·,; e tl that the •rriter l. ia.s on . ~e ~--·, or e i n s!) i re c1 
by 1:ngli sh inJ'luenno . It J. n :~lu .. ed . rit i .Jsr1 o'' rwrta}n of' 
t h e 'Ten ee s " o - ? as cal . 
Alr1 ost all of Yolt .. _i:.-e ' s :!?hilosophy j s ·"" cmt2: neo. 1n 
t he '' J~e tt re s I 'hil o so11 .iques11 • A .though Bnglana. i. i d not ore~~te 
Volta.L<~ , she (lii sh oYi hin an outlet 1~o:r· eJ.1 the thow_;ht ::· a nd 
L ,ea.:. he ha•:1 _ _l:):cev i ousl.y f-3t o:re :1 Ui.J w::.thin h i m';elf . Hi '" L•:n glinh 
stnJies a :ncl e:::q;~e:c::!. en ne:::; ;:; ta·cte 1 him on. the a ngle o.. ·. hi._ o .. ~ O!)hy 
.. co:- \·: hL.J. he i ;::: l"l.O~;. fa1~1ous. ~'he "Lettre::; ·)hilo s opld que s · are 
_i rec tly o· J' o ::.-;e d to all the i ::eas a.n ~' cv. ;:!tOI:'lS o ? the time of 
: oLl i e ·. I; ancl v;e re there fo e in the:r1selves a :fn·ogr ~ of rev o-
luti n ·hat wa ::1 t o be at leas t partjal ly follm,:e i i n t he i"}.ght 
"'or freed o::l that took pL . 'Je about fifty ye ar ::: after the publ i -
eat 1. on o-" t he se letters. 
Volt~ i. re u oe<l t li s sar:-te ) h il os oy;hJ-r .i.n ..:.;e : a ec ~e de 
J1 oui s XIV" uncl in hi e ''Essai sur les ?.:oeu:r s" . He \-; as ~,-.r:i t j ng 
the S i e e1e de I.ou.i s XIV" f"rou 173:- t;o 1751. 
The '' Si ec J..e e I.oui s : IV" had a d oubJ.e pur ;_) OSe si n·Je · 
it v;as bot h a n hiztori t1a1 and a _)hilos o .hica1 stu d: . 
L~- 5J.vi6.o cl i nt 0 thrGe jJart t1 . The f' ira t r. e'"L1 S ','·L ,h the _,l· e~,t 
ooliti (J,J.1 an d ;'l ilitary events of the l)er j o<.l.; the s e cond v:ith 
inter· ... al GOVernment. lie defemled. t he mi ni ster, Colbert, :he 
h8,•l <::!.dVo·-H:tted ::;i v:i.ng tho bou:re;eois the o· )·J ort'l nitJt t o make 
r:1 oney. IIe :pointe d. out that dur i ng th~, time of Lou i s X IV , al-
th oagh otile r ::; o1m.trie s ·;n'3re aheacl of :b,r ance in the fielr o:f 
ac ience 1 she \-;as supreme in li torature. 
The third section clealt '.dth :t.~e J.igion and i:n ve.r ti -
cula.L 'J ith the f':hUJ:'(}h that <;; aS !JlOSely r]Q:r1110Cted , .. ith the 
State . Voltaire thought the nom1it ions e:gistin :: in the clerro, 
•·ere abominable ancl \:iere the .a lUle o:f ost r:f tho t .. ruble in 
the 1\.i:ngctor.l. The clergy wa sted mu ch time on foolish and use-
l ess theologi cal d.i scussi ons . To JYU.t ove_ hi s a:rgun.e nts he 
c i ted the st ory of the Chi:ne:)e who :fUt out o f their country 
those mi ss ionar ies v;;ho ·~ere a.tt el'lQtinG" to t ea ~ h a do.-; t ···ine 
even thouO'h they themselve s •l i cl not a gree up on i t. 
Vol t aire t hought the r eign of' Louis XIV saw the 
r:10 st brilliant 11eri od of 1-rench Hi story and. t at t 16 oou:1t- y 
ha d been in a t:;tu.te of" d.egenerat i on ev er since. i oJ.taire . 
tL.o i:-r:·r3lig:1 011s once r-: ore , put E.W;phasi s on his cri tL.i f'm of' 
ro l igi on . He a ons i clered ,;h:r·i :st i ani ty a h.l.ndra.n~e to th pro-· 
gress of reason. Acy t~d. ot kes r1a de by Jlouis XIV Vol t a Lr-o 
1)lar:1e on tho :f'a ct that the k ing eonsu1te a. hi fl nonfes .. ,or on 
l:'.attero of State. The greateRt r.d sta.~re of the e nti .e eentury 
::a o the nev er end ing and. unfruitful series o:f the ol oc,ical 
d i r:;ous Gi or1s. 
In h:i.s "Siecle ~1.e Louis : IV" Vo1ta5re o:nn e mor e shov.'s 
t he i nfluenoe a:': h .. gland on this thought . Thi s :;art i rn, l arly 
i s a ) _pa · en'ti -..~hen he sh o~1s the ba.-3 influen .... e of the Chu.roh on 
the 'tate in :s~ran c~e . 
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\To. t a5 :re nt:'..:~t vn tL .. rt: ·, ol~: the :n:ss · i sur le s Loou ::·c;•· , 
•;: hi ~h 17l:IS publishecl_ ·.or t~.le fi r s t t ime in l'i'5r/. ~:e h imc e 1f 
s ai J the.t th:l. s would. be a st u.d.y of 11 les s c.tt i see clu .~.J. obe: , le r: 
J}!'i s en ridi oulc . ~· It 'MlS t o o ovor the cour s e of hi.:.tory 
.ror:; Ch8rler: w.gn.e to Louis XIV a~:L, t he ... ·oZore ha-l u r unge of 
eight anJ o hul f ~0nturies. l oJ.t a irc he ".! a • ou.ble .mr p o ... e 
One ;;;as to ·.', r:i t:o a tru J h i s toxy o? c ivi l i?.a-
other ._,.; ~'.S to ~·; r:i.te e. ~i ,:: t ory , not o·:: Euro.i:J e , but of the e:nt ire 
,.~ 01."1 d . 
In t _e c r 7ying ou· of hi ~ fi?st i dea , he dosc~ib. d 
1o ?t out t~1.e bat t;le s 
of :a oJ :i.J1gbr o} e . 
Euro pe! wa.s o:nJ.y a very s ;,,, 11 ~. a:ct o·;· the ':'. or1 U.. and 
t. ··: :r ite e. hL::to yo:' ;.i:1V il5;~st i o.E anc1 the-~ :_;·lt'i . 
that .. .. cr': ,~'i t• C\, ~I 
rest an,· 1e there fora into ~:.r'l ed t: o Giv e just i Go t. o 2.ll nat i on e 
~V oltaire: Letter of Oct. 15, 1754. 
a11 G. n ot to be blin( ly eredul n s , the:r ~oul6 socr. re u~c.y r• te. .. Jy 
of thoir t_ ou.bles . 
Volta i re i "' rAal l ::v the firnt of our nodcrn hi Et oria.ns 
He started the i des t}lat hi story c:t.ou .-:;_ r) e r J1il o ~so· ·h i 'la.l ani 
have a s i.t s objeo . the a,. van.;emont oJ' r:lanJ:r '.nr'. ; : c,-~ ; ever , thiB 
at the ti : e haJ t he oppo tdte a f, e>Jt bc- '"~ause t .e n:r: E'ducc.ted 
seemed 1; o think they :ou1 d e :r..tire:~J . d.iso<::.r ·\ ~he o .~..tl t;I.L)e c•f 
or autho ity . 
~erhap s the bnst b1o~n o . Volt ai re ' s Jl iloSJ~hi cal 
tales 1. , .. >;;J 
an ·:J there :f'or e f olj_ rsh. English r::wta:phys i r; s r-:: L2gu st ed ld r:l be -
tJause he thought it .:1onsi sted nnly of v: hr::!:'- eve ... y ,... e n -:J. r e io ~ J/ 
.. n :w a.ml ,-. ha t no .. a.n --. oul c ever J>.:n ov.: • Ee f OTl.i'1.d L -ny !:!Vent..., 
d. ~ing hi s lifetime that aoul~1 not str.cn:l the test o:f the c:h \~ r 
f u l oL. timisr.1 of t h e Rng1 i sh ( btJ.ono, .. Jr,rs. 
Ht i st i c. 
:~' i st i c ·.ven after al l tl e t :rnger:l.ies en-::_ {!. :i Bai_:_;_JO.i nt ·· ent ... /1.8 
has oeen and been a )art o·r . 
that n ot only i :.:J the wo .. J.r:l .-:i1;hout a f::oc1 :;;: :::-:\.. n j_ ~1 le , but i t 
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1~1 r· i.thout any ;.:1rino i plc a t all tP gui de it - The only timo 
n . . he bonJ:- i.s a. 
Then .: t L::~ 
-~ cl t ·-:. 1. 
tiv~ ;l.il cs o;hy o ~ Volt a ire. 
"'' -1,.,. 
...l- . 1. :. ~ • .• ~ ... ) · 
that ~aople shcalG be ~ess i~istio i n l i ?o . Volta ire hims elf . 
po t ~ted ~u.t L · .. t 
.. r.Jandmarks in .l!' r (~n ch ... d t erat ure . 
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One oi' the t v:o gr eatest -,-; or 1•s o ~ a :~r i t i llal n atu-·' e 
t hat Vol t a.ire wr ote wa s t he n mra i to sur l a. 1.' ole a t ne . ~his 
cr:i.me . 
fer re l i g i ouG reasonr-~ . 
Refor mat· on . The .. e ·wer e t -· · r.. . ,, 
horror o• Saint - J~rthe lamy . 
r ight . 
e st b1 1 she :_ or : .. er . , r .. a e 
be :1ause the,.: J.i :r·a.ye0. ·• n ;') t: .. t oi. :..:: . 
this on e a.n .. i. the v:a;r t n cc ht:: : r:y :.n tid. c :;. c:r·- :~. i .. ~ t c ·be in-
< . . ulgent . 
v·o tnire 
shows that .I.Jh i1o::: ophic o_ytr i u iSl'1 u ot:s not "'hange to pess i r:; i sm 
bo"1au~e OJ'?- the ba.lun .:.~ e L·hat ex i sts between goo a n :l evil. 
In this 1ale Voltaire fin a a oh nee t o ~.int a fin-
ger at -'·he OOl':i 'Uption .in t~ e 8!'U1Y anrl the ine f'f i ·dency O f the 
' l or_,J:itals. He ms.'·e~ f un of t:t~ e s light pret~rwes t ha t a·i.·e the 
cause..., ol great '.-:a:.-e . ~.!.e sh O'-' s tLat a lJ. ·:1eri arc a l i ke ami. 
.;.ave tho ~auc v:eaknessos. 1:1 m·d.er to shov; tlli s he has his 
h :!.'0 t1·avel t.l.l' OtU- :1 the v:;or1d. In ? a.._ is. hc,; 1> ointed out t 1e 
good a .~ i.-;e:tl ,,.o the bnd. poi ut:.> anJ. uhov-ec1 by e .. w;· 1 le u t 1.0 
c or!"ll:,~t:'l. o-~ n~l i . ors.n .. e of the clergy. A jud.ge • c po:~iti on 
'.'lent to t ·.1e one v-.ho e o- 1 p "Y the most . Hev e:-cthe1es;..., . n o1.; 
!:ll the Jr u3'en , oa:1 even though t hey t"ere . }t~d but li"f:tle 
1~ no·,~. lee ge of the lav; . lie also d iscusse cl in •·nacloun' ' c omr. er r\e 
a.n C. llt•Jr.ature . Lere again he shm .. s the ri 0J.cnlousness o:f 
(U:::agreem.ent tn :r·eligi ous v i m-;s . Lost l j.terary men are f ooli. s • 
)nly a. :f'o·I!J of t hen are r eal philoso ... hers and w .O'e s. rl i s c~ on­
clusion in t h i s book i s that although overythin.cr in the ·w orl c1 
i :.:; net gc c;l , it i s a t lea:::.t Jas r:a.bla. 
paralleled to · C~7>nd. i d.e! be c au~e in ·· Candi ' e" he sho·; .. s that the 
,;; r,rl u. i !3 the best p os Sible worl d that CE<.J.1 ex j_ st . He there-
fore in "BadOV.'l'' is a.lf10 ,u s ou.Bsing the o_pt i mi s tic · hil os o Jhy 
he 11cd learne d -r·ro.,, the Fngli~h hilosopher s . 
Yo.J.tai re .e ce ive d r:1~my cf h i s i -1 eas con .•.: :r·r i n~ at h :i.s: 
fr om tht.7 .t:ngli sh "'hilo .... ophers and ~ rotc an ess ay a gainst t he 
atheists. I 1 or der to di :-JrJU i3 S th i s que s t l on it is f ir s t ne cas s 
4 2 
4':Z .. ,. 
t o ask t}le question . ..,.':hether there i s a Gml . '' >~ 
The -.;,o_ J.d consi ::ts of motion , even death beir.:.g !;tOt i 'i'l · ~· -~t0~ e 
must be only o::1e inst i gator of. moti. on sin :: e the::ce i .:: conthn.15't 
and uni :£'ormity that prevents variation . Thi B is t r e i n ~he 
p l e.nets , .ien, v egetable matter, ancl. even inanimato ,_!J jwrb:. ~1<he 
He d oes not believe in in·f:'inity because anyt:. in, ,,j· y ~ 0 ext 2n :J. cl . 
This d o~S n.ct r:tak e Go d. a..:ny the J.es>J real to h i t ! • . 8 a:..·o rlG'·' 
have a viill because i ntell igerwe mimw ·:-.ill v o·i..l.l G. uor~ e no .c ar 1 
p ot1e and noth:i.ng ~·: oul 1 bo a c tJOIDI!li shod . 
Voltaire d. i f:?.ers f rom :s o·e ~:,e in ·~ hat hs 'b eliE:~c~-' i . a 
:J:rco will il:hi1e Locke denies that su.ch a e~o:ndJ. tion c :..·;.! J):i :3t . 
YoltaJ.rc cc:nsi ders his \-; ill i nvL1oible a~1 ~.l tile n ecrc.: .. f~ it ;:' o·.r: 
i r: not h i ne- 1ess thnn the p ower of a .:.~ting . 11 God. l .c; mu:::·c. __ :r·:e 
tha:t ;:..:rrtr ind i.viclual. '!There f ore t he great Ar-t i f i •.::o r or ~..~Le 
univer, e i s shm.,;:n to be neces ·-:ery , eterna l , intel1ibont ,. r;m.;Gr 
f'ul , capable of v oJ.i ti on , and fre e . nt 
Voltaire d.en i es the belief held oy !:lUILY thD.t th0J:'e 
are t v: o C1 0tivet i ng :force s i n the w o:;.~ lu , - one gnoJ. a n \i. on.e -:. vil 
If thi s v;ere t he nase , thi nks Voltaire , the~y- 1·· ouJ d. he ·· en-
tjnnalJ.y <Jonfliat:i.ng and this i s obviou :::ly n ot ~ u . 
i cJ EJas :t»rom senses . He ho\';·ever d.iHl not ;::a ke Goil an•.! the un1-
-. Vol t a i re against t he Atheist s ; P 5 
f . Ibid ? 19 
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v erse analogous , but bel i eved. that the u.nlversc emanated fr om 
God a; 
l ol tai t:"G =-~e alirler1 tl.:~ ne ce t~e J T:y -"or an e.vongin,s God 
be-th .t:l::.i lo s o_.~ h=st ,::t:n ~l l':i.01' a •. i ty i n t h o .:riti.ngs nf athei st s. 
J~thei c . .J nr.n ~o no r;o o ~1 ... i:-1'.~ 0 in t he · .·j fteenth oentur~" Italy 
tbe !.:n._,lish i nfluence t ··· p r e-
d onint..nt • ··-·-,o-1 ~ nn 
.... ~t J .... ,., - · -· ' e r tTI :::rtitu.tions anc 
· C H A P T E R VII 
-- - -- --
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In this c o!D.pr ehcns lve s t udy of t .e ·1"ngli sh •)h ilos o-
the in·<J.u,.n'1!':'! t .t · i~hcse J)hilos ophcrs ma~.o on Voltu i c . As 
n .J.A;r ha~ SB." ~l . "Voltalre le .t .:"'r an e a p oet; he r e turn ed to 
it & ,;:,a ge • " 
He naw the bo'' ~e oi class , IJ ~Le u. o p eo l 
h .Vi!lB" ve-_;;r fc-L·.: re J.·:. ,i ou.. q1.1 ~.rrol a. H .. f oun!'i t at r e ligi on in 
better ~o_ dlti on there than i t ~ as in Fr ane 
UlTlf; U.:J. . o ,•::· o .. tn:nity t0 "1ect an{ talJ: Yi th tho"'e men \": l o ~ere 
E., f _ unu . • ;he:._ i:: .0ngland me mber s of tho mi dle classe 
In France ~ost Men of lette s 
di ·. nc t have t ~- s o::- rt, n:l.ty anf1 v:hile t hey \. re ·. r i t j ng h a ( 
•- e .~ o lt ··n t ' .e g-o:!''!.erosit~~ of the Uf:per olas ~>es . Thi s v ery 
e:· c.-. n~J. i · ens lm ··.:nuGe ti BJr d.i d n ot suit theh" patron ' s taste . 
~~.n.n; o:...: ~~ -- - ~F.t.o:rH:; \ ·e:re rather :i. ,norant anU. ere not t;ood 
J. · 't ... etu.r~. 
,l o1 tF;.ire ~:o-un\1 that r J.U<Jh of the recent prog:.. ess in 
11 te . a t ru-e i n ~·'i1gland -.,;v as due to the f a nt that there \';as :-··r ee -
"~ OI" "'f sv en "'~ __ _ ,, o·"' t '"' .,., re"""" ,._t he t.lensOrSlhJ."p -in ;: ,~ p_...., ~ .•·""_ . . ,., ,...~~ u.. t1 ' · ' · . • _:_) v .... .!'.!. t.;.H '-L ~- • ~• ·, ;l .!:-' v ~J • - , ~ ... "" • C-W-L • ~"' ~ 
nac:h that 011~.,. ""=he 1'1 0Gt Car · r.g o ~"' the e.utho s , like Voltai. :c ...: 
him c:e l?, v;e:c"' . wi1.1ing t o '.: iuli:::lh a.:rti :; l es that ~~light send. then 
to tho a ;:rti11e. 
Vo1ua:_l .. e had bAlievecl in t olera.noe even be ;-ore lT 6 , 
but upo·1 hi ·:3 R:rr i ve.l :i.n _.,.r..glf::.nd hJ s theories ';·ere -:: onfil'r--Jecl and 
In Pranc!!3 there was too :1ur:h intolerar.Loo in 
Vol taJ. _ e ::;as vr:L ~,r :"ortu.:ru1te in t hat he v1 a.s iu .l~ng1ant1 
du:::.~ing ~.t time ",hen :philosoghy wa.s in it s ::_}r ime . The inf'lnen :.:.m 
of tl.:e .)hi .0"'0:1her :, o0ke .;as st ill being :felt aud exerce li itsel 
tF..:i c(' .. He bel i oVC'J d tL1.t :r.ocl: e had set a good. fcu.ndati n for 
c.~ry tds v.-or!r still fl.:t.rther . 
·t;he Ftrt o . t Jl'J h onest tr·~.a.tr:,ent of e suojec·t fro 1 ~on_:e uncl als 
the.t it ;ra. ,:. ';;j <. ~e to :~ oubt . Vol taire deveJ. o·1)e d 1nto one of the 
r:w~~t i r.•.:.re r3:-: . .l1 ous pbilosophors the -rJorld. has ever knm·;n . !~ o eke •. d. 
Vo"L t,;d. re a.gre od tn th .ir res Jeot for tho grea t phi.lo s o Jh o. s '-:·ho 
Fe sho·•ed. to rolt ~:d.re the i B,t) O tan'-~ e of' · e 
mhis aP-·ain was to be the. a.sir; f or 
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Voltaire also became f ri end.ly with many o . the :phi los 
opherB of hL1 own time and had o p ortun:l.ty to a~gue with them. 
The Deistical c ontroversy was at it s height at th i a t ime and 
r1ost o:f the philosoohers were ard.ent l)eists . .;Iany of their 
skeptical i j.e a s bo· dered on At heism but they ne"tl er v~ oul d a dmit 
that such as the ease ancl ev en argued strongly again~~t Athei 
They were . however , for the most part against t.he ·~:hrist ian 
re1igi on a.nfl this i s probably why the r:~ain :) Oint of Voltai re • s 
a ttack \"V as aJ:;.;a.ys .the Christian religion . The Engli sh hilos 
phers were a lso optir.li stic an ~ though Voltaire never r eally 
agre ed \·; ith thi s , i t cause cl him to study c omp rat ively optimi 
Vol taire ~~ai d that th ose r:ho think everythi ns i s wel l 
are f ol t .. ~h . Shaftesbury , rih o pr or··1oted this t heory , wa s 
himsel. ltnha~;py . Bolingbroke , an other with the >:laMe d ootr i ne 
v• a ~~ a v i: t im of fits of. rage , and P ope , o;ho in his "Essay on 
1\~.a.n· · . \ as opt i nli stic , ,,va s himself a p i t i ful .;ripple and a 1nan 
/ 
with many ene r~ies. He , Voltai re , d i dn ' t beli eve there existe 
a:ny h appy men who ·?ould say : All is ;ell . 
Voltaire al so claimed that there was evi l i n the worl 
a.n rl that it vr as .imp ossible to form happiness from a group of 
unh a. .py inci dents . He claimed tha t God ooul i ver y well h ave 
r.1ade P o::_)e st r ai "ht l:~ather than :for ce mi sfo::t"tune u1:- on him . 
Hn thought that n or;timi sm i s despe ration; a. cruel 
philosoJ1hy un.de. a s oothing nane ." * He claimed that i f n all 
i 2 well 1 f ";;hi la we are sut .. er ing hov.; can v.'e tell that in a 





future life the sar'le .,-;ill be c• ai (~ G\7 0ll though v,e T"'f' Y be s uf-
feri ne a great deal more . He c:a:i cl n The t>hole thought of 
:r,eibnit ~'. and Shaftesbury ane .Bo ingbro. e and Po_ .. e •as only to 
say olevor t h ings . For mysel f 1 su:f.fer and say so . " 
;.r o~t of Voltaire ' s l ater philosophy i s b ased on 1'. hat 
he learned _rom Bnglantl anr'l. h eT :phil os o.:_)hers . A.!.t er his 
s ojourn in ~~nglan i he V•' as al\\ ayb a strong )ron otor of ·>rogres· .• 
'l hi:;:; .J:cogress ·.~ as t o be a nixture o·r- well boin~· a nd. iberty . 
·{ ol tairc \c a.:nterl li b0rty in everything i nnlu 1 i ng :l.ndlv idual 
liberty , .. reecl om o:f' t h ought ,. s eech and of the pres s , re -
ligi ous and. c ivil libEL ty , liberty of ·.': ork , an~. e qual op:_ ortu 
n i ty f or advan .. er.1ent for all clas~;e s. 
Voltaire never ·. or ;!e d a part icula r SllStem of his ovm . 
~ .. o'i.ievor , he al\·a;vs argue d. r or tolerance , the ab ove··r;wntj one 
ty 1:.es o.f lib0:rty , a:ncl re .f orm :in the goye_nment an . the clergy 
Vo t.a ire never lo ;:•t the imp r es ::.i ons he had re cei ved 
in E:ngl an .l of r Glativ e p olit i~al _reedom and fre Jd o1:t of thoug t. 
"Libe· ty11 i s tho rn or t im11 ortant word in Voltaire ' s vo cabulary 
afte r h L.: trip to :Snglan~i and beaor es tho basis of all his 
phil os o.phy . 
Voltaire ' s trip to Enel an : .. ight eas)ly be >:: alJ.ed 
t}J. e turning p oint in hi s l i e . He i';e nt there a y oung man and 
returne(l lith a mat ure mi nd a:nd JrepHred to C\. o h··.:s art to-
v.~ a.rd the bringing about of. the i noti tutl ons an cu •. ~ t or.1s of 
,·:l o· orn L'ran ·:~ e . 
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